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Instructions: Translate Latin to English and English to Latin 


1) Illō ipsō tempore Narcissus, formā suae imāginis mōtus, ipse sē in aquā spectābat.  Basia autem sibi sōlī 
dare volēbat.     sōlus, a, um = alone (-ius variation)     basium, basii (n) kiss     specto (1) to look at 

                         forma, -ae (f) form, beauty       moveo, movere, movi, motus - to move          imago, imaginis (f) 

    volo, velle, volui - to want 


2) Eō ipsō tempore Iuppiter Tonans ipse sē suō fūlmine tangēbat.   Aliī deī albīs sē nūbibus tegēbant et 
ridēbant.   alius, alia, aliud - other  fūlmen, fūlminis (n) lightening-bolt     tango, tangere - to touch    tego, tegere - to cover    albus, a, 
um - white      rideo, redere - to laugh            nubes, nubis (f) cloud


3) Phaethon ipse sine patris auxiliō celerem eius currum caeruleum per caelum suīs manibus regere vult.   
Paucīs diēbus habenās celeris currūs longās sibi ipse rapiet et equōs in omnēs partēs caelī vertet.     

   rego, regere - to guide, to direct         verto, vertere - to turn    auxilium, -ii (n) help      currus, -us (m) chariot       pauci, -ae, a - few 

habena, -ae (f) reins           rapio, rapere - to seize       pars, partis (f) area, part        verto, vertere - to turn 


4) Echo, the beautiful maiden who alone in that forest herself to herself kept saying many sweet words about 
her love for Narcissus, whose eyes were always sad.      who = quae     whose = cuius      

solus, a, um - alone    silva, -ae (f)      dico, dicere, dixi, dictus      dulcis, dulce - sweet   verbum, -ī (n) 

   semper    tristis, triste               amor, amoris (m) 
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4.5) Narcissus, driven by a great love for himself, will look a his own face for many days.   Do you want to see his face?  I 
do not want to see it.    He himself is not able to endure his own beauty.   He wants to touch himself with his own  right 
hand.   ago, agere, egi, actus - to drive    amor amoris (m)       specto (1)      facies, faciei (f)    dies, diei (m)   fero, ferre, tuli, latus - to 
endure     possum, posse, potui + inf.        manus, -us (f)    dexter, dextera, dexterum         fero, ferre - to endure 


5) That nymph wanted to touch his face with her own hands but he wanted to touch himself and his own 
image, which he kept watching in the same water.  volo, velle, volui   nympha, -ae (f)     tango, tangere     volo, velle, volui 

which = quam          facies, faciei (f) face     specto (1)   imago, imaginis (f)      idem, eadem, idem - the same   aqua, -ae (f) 





6) Her form was beautiful to all but Narcissus was moved by his own beautify alone.    He 
himself sat alone with himself for many days near that very spring.   For that man there was a 
great love for himself.    forma, -ae (f)         omnis, omne       moveo, movere, movi, motus     solus, a, um        
sedeo, sedere, sedi            dies, diei (m)     prope + acc.      fons, fontis (m) spring       amor, amoris (m) 


7) The situation itself was sad to many who had been moved by her great love for that handsome youth.  

 res, rei (f)         tristis, triste       quī (pl.) = who            moveo, movere, movi, motus     amor, amoris (m) love     iuvenis, iuvenis (m) 
youth              pulcher, pulchra, pulchrum 


8) This very citizen will soon throw himself into the middle of the events, which even great heroes fear. 

civis, civis (m)    iacio, iacere    mox     in medias res         which = quās   vir, viri (m) hero     timeo, timēre - to fear     



